
Uiw Adyettisiita, .-
'o the advediement ofrG. D. Ladd

& Co. Al kinkW- of, ted -Oings are

kept on haAd or prepared to order by
1his firm, an'd "wddiA fi,x';" Ase. (aU
and see the handsolme display of oonfee.
tions &e. at 0. b. Lad4 & .&a

MARRI)-,
Oi the evening of .bV-'Q*tober

hy the Rev. Ja.. A. $ tain

O.A.Ul. BY11ef ce

R haya je t rooolied *11ge!!pV o
ivottfOlklety of-

COFECTIONARIES.
All kinds ot

Csked,6

Gila and

Plokles, -

Preservei,

Syrups,
8ardbies,

Soaps,

W'o are also prpoetd to'turnish Weddingor Party Suppos 71th Cakes, plain ori1gh.ty ornamned.
t.ottntry Stres wishing t6 purohIWO' 4anY

amotnt at CANDIESfrom- to to 100 pouqds,wouel find it to their interest to -alt and
examius- our stock

. 1. -1,ADD, &,O.
No. 1 F&ltanld.IosI -iasi.

SADLE, HARNESS, M.
T HE sokbso.lrf,-h.aon af0d' 6

SADDLES, IARNESS, and PRIDLE8,- of
Ull desoriptiuns, aud every -arii Ie in his
line of the iiess& Iet V601o GIN-
RAND3 of every 1 tring done with
Aespatoh.

All work warranted. C ap1 ,0 - r ce

ALSO To RElT.
!he S.noro .preset ocoupl by iP. Je
h i. jilr. - . i g','.

oct 23-sf

JJAS jnust received a #e and elegant lot
ol' DonuetelIa, Lbbons, Rouehes

and Flowers. Also a ot of latest stylee etMaiNets. t 40,.y

FAIRIf,D blSTAIM
in the'i li * 4I

By Jae -Joh..tb, *sguke dhie of
.FarjieI4 I)istieLs

W HREA 'A. .*Commissione
WI Equity. ha% a lied so mse for-LETHTKRS OF ADMIlNIS %ATION. on all

and sigular tke'od t @d ehattele 091hisand eredits of JAG O'Noa*% late of Uwhlb..
trlet.aforesaild deceased: , I

These are thevefere to oie b4 sdoonsU
all.and singula, The kindred aud eedtet"of the said'deoessed, to be a appose be-
fore *e, at our next Ordla.y'e Ovrt, be
tihe said Distriet, to be holda at Fairteld
(lourt Mouse,'e ie 80t*" ay of - ,
next, to show cause. if any why the ad-
nilnistration shonu.)4p ted. 'a
Olvemdor my,lsep$ dSel, this 19k'
day of Octobr lath~ear. of our Lord,
pse tbosed *Jght ar4 d.si;ty. is,
and in the ninety.iat.gea o eg
Iuadependenoe. .m2

JAtU JO3 (05 TQ79) . . i.q4 28-$2i8

* lDItrIct CourZ of F#rQId
WzuINNanouo, 8. 0., Oct 1S; 1806.

ORERD that the Clerk of the Distriot;
V Coult-do gv oiqat this Court Is

nowre organised. u)4 ti tImIhamubers
at thme Courtlce ltHotrasatioa of
euoh buines, wihe , kjurisdiotien, so

a bor*h,tisetr: rWVir
Male-rdred-tatW pSmll TeN af thoAlquemebe it the Conet hoe en be

*r,t ,In Nqvember hs3t t e .
~~4hh Ji is.

st am ht nolsbeu.
fal en

rda it sv.iUg
nest, Iy ordero th

e te

AL14

CASSJ1MERtEA
ALL~ QUAL1IS.

-m :111WOa0 -bOm-kin

so C1s16 "I teoilxv.

JACJr WOLMR

'HB subscribwe avltw attention to t heir

containing the usual variety of
ft*y-Ma4loing> 1w, -

*aK*omine pu

brws000

14*sts thossWooJa

WOoden Ware.
Ot 1MOus are CfAb ojd we hope to so-

ou gograli MtOAg by selig at sMu

ufbt*, UOMA53*TjR R CO.
oet 18-t fo ng.

.W,Wt_=W.-,VINMWERP
4A4

BUBOSEW USTON.&Cp

I o. ?A"nort, was

c~e-r 'a'cola Awg'xst

- o

'"goio *&,ypo i1m,
*S4'414t SO to goov Owof I* Pios

qq4 bqoq .01149*1t Jo9494ftq1a!;

'oaaa*qw94j%
ran~~~'"mn vg 40

-qoosw '.e0 ewa ate' 'use

-ass aa3e PUS . 18 dePP'S 001 'USOIS

.....e 9..e1 .., .eg pe...

199i u4
'2 SM3'ePWM!gSMOHJ.
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MISS .PERONNEAU
HAVING secured competent

assistants will open her'
SC1OOL on an enlarged scale -
for pupils of all iges, on Feb.
1st 1937.
French and aU English -Branches care.

fully taught.
ALSO.

blusio-By Miss 0all0rd.
oot 24-tf

RARE 0HANOE
POR INVEST1NG. IN

FINE LANDSe
IN EqUITY,

FAIN FILD ji19lhUfa--8OUTH1 CaLZqU.
Lucy Harrisod;

vs. Decree for salt'
John R. Harisout of Lands, &c.

Eli Harrison.
IN pursuance of thb Decree of the C6tit of

Equity made in this caso, I will offer
for sale at public auction, At Winnsbbro,
Soutin;arolhna, on Monday, th6 'd ddy of
Wecember next, ibeing tIle first I6 In
that month) several TIHOUSANY ACit -o
the finest COTTON and GRAIN LANDS in
the State, beloiging to the estate of John
Ilarrison, Sr., deceased.
These lands are p9inposed of the follow-

lpg several tracts or plantations, viz i
1. The tract khiown as the "River Mace,"

coptaning about 8.888 acres. more or less,
lying Immediately on the banks of the %a
terle Itiver. This pla'ltation contains
About 1200 metes In original forest; ani-
several hundred dores of ridh rier bottoms
zinw In a high Itate of cultivation; and has
upon it all necessary builditgs, &c. It is
decidedly one of the bast cotton and grainplantations in the Southern Country.2. The tract known as the "Dutchnan's
Creek Place," containing 2,482 acresi taore
or less. This traqt is also % No. 1, dott#n
and grail# plantation, with a large creek
running thr&ugh it, and has tpon it all ne.
cesary buildings fbr laborers. stok, &d

8. The tract known as the "Dryant
Place," containing 845 aores more or less.
On this place is a very comfortable dwellinghouse. with a number of out-houses, &c.

4. Tike tract known as the "Sandhill or
Home Place," containing 808 acres, Inore or
less. Most of this ,place is in originalwoodi, and l' a igh'and healthy place, andi
is the homestead of the late John farrison,Sr.

5. The tract known as the "Concord
Church Place," containing 160 acres, more
or less. Nearly the whale of this tract is
covered with a thick growth of the verylargest ad-anest long leaf pines, partieu.latly suited to Railroad purposes, shingles,
or anything which is ujade from pine tim.
ber;. and It lies within two miles or the
idgepay Depos pa the Charlotte and
outh aralina' Railroad, with a good,level wagon road leading thereto.
6. The tract known qs the "Salt Pond

Racetrack," containing 100 acres.
I'h terms of Sale are so follows: The

purebaser or the fRiver.Plae" will be re-
quirod to pay the sum of is hundred dol.
lam, and one-sith of the amount for which
it s616, and its proportionate shere of the
costs sad expenses of the suit and sale IN
OAXWI and for Ihe balance a credit will be
givep until the 1st of January 18 8, withnteret thereon from the 1st o$ January1847, A wbich time possession will be given,seoured by bond with at least two approved
s4t *e, a.d a mortgage of Ih, premises.SFo tl t:1e tther tracts, one- sixth of the
amount,t wlhich they are bid off, togqtherwith'WiA4eh-as may be necessary to aid
44'"4iver. Place" In defraying the costs and
expenses of suit and sale, will be required
to bc paid In cash on day of sae; ani forth,e'b*lkqo;4 ere4it until the lot ef .lanu.
ary 1868, with interest from first of January18 Jwhich time possession will ne giv-

'bt boad with at lhet two surt-
% , worigael; the pewm.

A the purhaser's-will be requred to payIn sh for titles. ,o., and quy purebaserw4ffbe at libertyvto pay itaincshlfar the
whole of his purcohuse af e desires to do the

IIENRY- A. GJILLAlRD,
Ofc,Cor. in Equity.

ommissioner's Ois
Wiunsboesa, S. C., Oct,. 10th, 186O,

oct 18-t22x7,

FOR' RENT:
WILL be offered for Rent at the Coturt

House in Winnsboro, o;i the 1st
M.dmy Id Noveqsber, t.be Plantations be-

dh othe Estate of Theo 8. $hffBose,
Onekown su

IFA5X1W16ON,
Mitied on the 'Aiee Creek, titut tea

Milas above -Winneboto, and eensainig
2600.meres more or tes. On this place is.a

wellig.hene an all necessary plasntation
'RQ0B7LAND,

Sitqated Aboin thlree miles above Wi**s-
toVo, and cot aIming About 600 ne. On
this place Is a dwIeling house aud all necee-haig buildings, efloefit a gin hooge.

Oiluated about four mi~les ahc*m Wis-s
bu6t, and containlfig about 600 mcres, and

r3teesy plantation buildlag*.*5eplaces ard-Ofered thus ently be-
deo the faltate of the food drtop A

* rait stop mlnar beau Itportant don.
i'og totheplabier of taj year. Al-
tbhposseson dannot be iven ultl the

1*1 .,auafy,1867, the prii 4f sewa
sjr.i101be allowed by ptilsent boldters

JNO. BAfO1V, Uxeetnter,
di5ese Neu *Oe ene agra.k

111 "a
19a lIltNqta" list I

W E
nt 4heeatw. ew

dad varied assneemit, eftaoja
btY O60D8, of every 8*e ,4 to
RATIO a itewpel awriment,

tN WARE. JOde of the bet bill
YAlIEE NOTIUS0, overythiag Is

Of ome #14 sii we iivite 6 taspetio t
ybtrj go 1lsehere.-

IOUR stook in always ke % t6ot%
6et 20t-

101'96& EANRI
Wholftald DeUggists' an

bwIorb In Or'ugs Nm .

I. A. PRATT, L.W. 1
Chemist to late C. S. Naire and 1ialog Bureo

oct, 20-6m e

"it WARX
11akets, 'Cups. M111k and blsh -fliss,Baking Pans o block tin, Wash baslns,

Plain, Pagrtd and Block Tin 1161 ,
Patre Pass, Canole Molds, olsted Tin
Toys, Meat Forki, Basting 4}64d bi.
Pers, &o.

Panknin's Hepatio BlUter lyas Katbaj.
ron, Fresti Salmon, Vine low,;.
GUNNY BAOING A"(D xOPz.
Nalls, Old Doinilot and *Inoe State,

all size JAMES G. M)iOR.
oct, 6-tf

Apublicout04my at ihe Ooit Xoes Is
Winnsboro, os the ast Moi&Y is

November neat. malwss re 4 be-
fore then, the large MIL sear
the old FrgtN" to
0-6 4- ina OvM. '5

Coft, OtM sadMk em
RUSH-ND,Clariied and Brown 40ap,oda6, sagar, Wine and butter 04e,

ers.6 . BACOT, RVIRS& .
oct 2-tr .so. 2, ae2l

Fbe UM . OM"
AtTIMORE FMUR, CE *G 094

BASmoking Tobacco.
BACOT, RlYERS & CO.,

Oct 2.ff No. Hote 90ge.

IyIRED months after 4te, aptlie"tleo
T"will be made to the Charlotte 4 Soatk

Carolina Rilroad' 'empaaf I ftt fenewal
CertiScate of Stock, No. I1800, IS Sb*ues
DrgnCernete i se4 he saq. of

faaetMsa,dad .Ma ,12,
and baa been inst.

J. 5. STEWART, Useouter.
ot 6-lawS.-

BYVit faseontion tome dlt64led;
IIbuse on the iret, Monday aind the day fol-

lowing. In November ness, etb the legal

bours of eale, to the highest bid:ler, few

Dashj the following Real PrephrtF Pav.

olhasere to pay for TIslee.

One tract, of 8060 acres Jmore er et
land In Vairleld Disuries adje

John HIarrison S r , doeetoi

iedeeeed. Jsha 3. Roboee

gom DI*oa and e*se,

River, lewied a en seteprope

B. Doye(now the~sYead Johs 3. Rnoetee
5. W. OLLUYU

Nbri' (Ul, ?ay Qef*sv 80

L as O aluol at ~ b e
Arrive se CI e#hIto ~A. N.

leae haIoea P.a

.A *e favs.. e.OTS) York.
s o"s keep oue seek. et "iM pwest large

Silly,

06T AND mue%a to nit aIbadyr
MISINe, we 1!s4Pt saUsfulpt

the li ,
HDs 1336m ; pd tariety$

kowl All. #21*19B11UANISTM
w otUk., It ou ma4o't suit

3V173.4DYR;" 00.
and *0 Ifataftee every ailele to be

IADV BROS &00.

meow.
I ManuftUIng Cknists,
rQuaert ani Drug8g8s Sandries,

WILON, P. s. WLSO

3hte of bat OmIn.,
FAIRIL& DM8TRI4.T,

Wacy XhMaW,
Joks R. RuffigiSI h

ai tlhs.- J .
IN a" sde to this bas*

9TVT4,0s t A" other creditors of
a"d,,e hereby notified

4~At 4& at da fmay nezt, to.exhibitsand prto 6y sipike*t testimony,befre the u eA at his emoe in
tka wirad4espe

wasZAN'ai1s6aolde *to said do.

AllJw*e&%,*AedIe ale. beggsd that
Dindpol dooree from en.

MtWit POM ]p6abs agalnstthe aid Of lad-and rl other ore.drs, bet ened fomGoal~ utluo' anj sult ~r
Ti" ",a the desdaat Jokh n.

said estate
#1 out the leaVe of this cot".

R. A. GAILLARD,
- c. P. ..

Commielsr Iod
IPAM 6 LADIES' $HOmo,

$8 ae eair Whost -

200 Pa. Boots.

TehI- r c. TL,sas.
(at em giow, -4.

kAd *jp'fSkstebdJa d L6,
0LERIA, 8s Cr,

-H1A6RSA2& ATLE,

u Mdw + ~rns s

-A p.-'

-maeneem
se.

de


